Working and Learning
Furniture Collection 2017

Contract for the supply and installation of office furniture.
About Us...

We create inspiring environments for working & learning. Working with bof means working with a creative, passionate team of experts; with over 30 years experience as a furniture supplier. Our team are driven to provide an honest, professional and personal experience from initial inspiration to finished installation.

We provide you with the furniture you need, sourced from homegrown and global manufacturers. The furniture featured in this collection is a small selection of product that we supply. If there is a particular product you cannot find, please contact us.

How to Order...

To ensure that the order process is as smooth and timely as possible, please make sure you have the following order information on hand:

- Contact Name
- Contact Number
- Email
- Invoice Address
- Delivery Address (Building, Room No)
- Point of Contact for Delivery
- Delivery Contact Details
- Quote Reference Number
- Product Detail (Product Codes, Qty, Product Name, Description, Size, Finish)

- To place your order please fax 01656 661031, or email your purchase order to sales@bof.co.uk

Get in Touch...

Daniel will be managing the Bournemouth University account. Contact Daniel for customer visits, point of contact, site surveys and quotations.

t: 07471 034831
e: dball@bof.co.uk

Lucy will be your dedicated internal account manager; order processing and progressing, day to day enquiries, quotations and product support.

t: 01656 643781
e: lbeard@bof.co.uk
The Environment & Us

The environment is our concern, an integral part of our business and an integral part of our lives.

We are committed to a program of continuous improvement, aiming to prevent pollution and reduce consumption of resources generated in the course of our business.

We aim to promote the reuse of waste wherever possible. We use raw UK materials and combine them with a carefully designed logistical and distribution system to reduce the carbon footprint of our products and our business.

Our Environmental Aims

- Develop and review our objectives & targets to ensure continual environmental improvements.
- Transfer knowledge throughout the company to ensure everybody is environmentally aware and performs in an environmentally responsible manner.
- Promote the efficient use of resources, in particular the use of electricity and fuel throughout operations.
- Reduce our impact on landfill through waste minimisation, segregation and recycling initiatives.
- Liaise with suppliers and contractors so that we acknowledge our environmental responsibilities.

In January 2009 we achieved certification to BS EN ISO 14001. This is an international management standard and demonstrates our business policy commitment to meet its legal and regulatory requirements. It also takes account of any geographical, cultural & social conditions affecting the wider community.

In 2006 we became members of FIRA's Club Green. The membership is the environmental legislative update service for the furniture and wider timber industry. The scheme helps us fulfil our requirements to keep abreast of environmental developments as requested by ISO 14001 & FISP.

In 2008 we became members of FIRA's Club Green. The membership is the environmental legislative update service for the furniture and wider timber industry. The scheme helps us fulfil our requirements to keep abreast of environmental developments as requested by ISO 14001 & FISP.

In April 2010 we achieved certification with the Forest Stewardship Council ® (FSC). This chain of custody certification represents the unbroken path which products take from the forest to the consumer, including all stages of manufacturing, transportation and distribution.

Launched in 2006 to support the furniture industry's sustainability credentials, FISP has rapidly become established as the industry forum on all environmental and sustainable issues.

As of July 2014, we have been a part of the Chartered Institute of Procurement & Supply Sustainability Index. This means we have undergone a rigorous vetting process to validate our green credentials and substantiate our environmental ethos.

We have been full members with FIRA since September 1996. FIRA's aims are to support the development of our business, add value to our products and processes and therefore help improve our overall performance.
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Program C has become highly successful within the contractual market, a price conscious range without compromise to specification and originality.
Program C Rectangular Workstation.

25mm MFC top with 2mm edging and two cable ports. 18mm MFC modesty panel, rear cable access.

Warranty - 10 Years
Lead Time - 7-14 Working Days

BOF 80WST - £##
800(w) x 800(d) x 720(h)

BOF 10WST - £##
1000(w) x 800(d) x 720(h)

BOF 12WST - £##
1200(w) x 800(d) x 720(h)

BOF 14WST - £##
1400(w) x 800(d) x 720(h)

BOF 16WST - £##
1600(w) x 800(d) x 720(h)

BOF 18WST - £##
1800(w) x 800(d) x 720(h)

Program C Height Adjustable Rectangular Workstation.

25mm MFC top with 2mm edging and two cable ports. 18mm MFC modesty panel, rear cable access and crank handle height adjustment.

Warranty - 10 Years
Lead Time - 7-14 Working Days

RSE 10HA + IM 10SHA - £##
1000(w) x 800(d) x 665-965(h)

RSE 12HA + IM 12SHA - £##
1200(w) x 800(d) x 665-965(h)

RSE 14HA + IM 14SHA - £##
1400(w) x 800(d) x 665-965(h)

RSE 16HA + IM 16SHA - £##
1600(w) x 800(d) x 665-965(h)

RSE 18HA + IM 18SHA - £##
1800(w) x 800(d) x 665-965(h)

Choose your model...

Choose your extras...

Choose your finishes...

Top Finishes

Calva Oak  Japanese Ash  Grey  White

Frame Finishes

Silver  Grey
Universal Storage brings together a comprehensive storage solution for the everyday office environment. It has been designed to offer total functionality and flexibility with a competitive price structure.
Choose your model...

Under Desk Mobile Pedestal
Under desk mobile pedestal 600mm(d) with 3 locking, fully extendable drawers, 25mm top & Steel handles. 420mm(w) x 600mm(d) x 650mm(h)
BOF MPSBH325 - £###

Slimline Mobile Under Desk Pedestal
Under desk mobile slimline pedestal with 3 locking drawers, 25mm top & Steel handles. 300mm(w) x 600mm(d) x 568mm(h)
IM PNTMP3 - £###

Choose your extras...

S - Standard S Handle
Q - £## (Per Unit)
X - £## (Per Unit)
M - £## (Per Unit)
M - £## Drop in Pen Tray (Excluding IM NTMP3 & IM PNTMP3)

Choose your finishes

Top Finishes
- Calvo Oak
- Japanese Ash
- Grey
- White
Symphony

The Symphony range allows users to work collaboratively or individually in a range of environments. This flexible bench workstation is ideally suited to Learning Resource Centres, I.T. laboratories & general I.T. rooms. The light, contemporary image of this product encourages creativity, productivity and learning. Sliding tops and central cable trays can handle large quantities of cables and prevent users accessing cables.

Symphony Bench desking is supplied at 800mm(d) as standard. 600mm(d) models are available to order. For more information and pricing on height adjustable bench desking please contact your account manager.
## Choose your model

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Symphony Single</strong></td>
<td>Person Bench Desk.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOF SYM12-1-S-F - £##</strong></td>
<td>Fixed Top. 1200(w) x 800(d)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOF SYM14-1-S-F - £##</strong></td>
<td>Fixed Top. 1400(w) x 800(d)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOF SYM16-1-S-F - £##</strong></td>
<td>Fixed Top. 1600(w) x 800(d)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOF SYM18-1-S-F - £##</strong></td>
<td>Fixed Top. 1800(w) x 800(d)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Symphony Two</strong></td>
<td>Person Bench Desk.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOF SYM12-2-S-F - £##</strong></td>
<td>Fixed Top. 2400(w) x 800(d)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOF SYM14-2-S-F - £##</strong></td>
<td>Fixed Top. 2800(w) x 800(d)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOF SYM16-2-S-F - £##</strong></td>
<td>Fixed Top. 3200(w) x 800(d)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOF SYM18-2-S-F - £##</strong></td>
<td>Fixed Top. 3600(w) x 800(d)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Symphony Three</strong></td>
<td>Person Bench Desk.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOF SYM12-3-S-F - £##</strong></td>
<td>Fixed Top. 4800(w) x 800(d)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOF SYM14-3-S-F - £##</strong></td>
<td>Fixed Top. 5600(w) x 800(d)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOF SYM16-3-S-F - £##</strong></td>
<td>Fixed Top. 6400(w) x 800(d)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOF SYM18-3-S-F - £##</strong></td>
<td>Fixed Top. 7200(w) x 800(d)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Symphony Four</strong></td>
<td>Person Bench Desk.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOF SYM12-4-S-F - £##</strong></td>
<td>Fixed Top. 7200(w) x 800(d)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOF SYM14-4-S-F - £##</strong></td>
<td>Fixed Top. 8000(w) x 800(d)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOF SYM16-4-S-F - £##</strong></td>
<td>Fixed Top. 9600(w) x 800(d)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOF SYM18-4-S-F - £##</strong></td>
<td>Fixed Top. 10400(w) x 800(d)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Symphony Six</strong></td>
<td>Person Bench Desk.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOF SYM12-6-S-F - £##</strong></td>
<td>Fixed Top. 9600(w) x 1600(d)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOF SYM14-6-S-F - £##</strong></td>
<td>Fixed Top. 11200(w) x 1600(d)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOF SYM16-6-S-F - £##</strong></td>
<td>Fixed Top. 12800(w) x 1600(d)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOF SYM18-6-S-F - £##</strong></td>
<td>Fixed Top. 14400(w) x 1600(d)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Symphony Eight</strong></td>
<td>Person Bench Desk.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOF SYM12-8-S-F - £##</strong></td>
<td>Fixed Top. 14400(w) x 1600(d)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOF SYM14-8-S-F - £##</strong></td>
<td>Fixed Top. 16000(w) x 1600(d)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOF SYM16-8-S-F - £##</strong></td>
<td>Fixed Top. 17600(w) x 1600(d)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOF SYM18-8-S-F - £##</strong></td>
<td>Fixed Top. 19200(w) x 1600(d)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2. Choose your extras

Scallops.
Sliding top models of the symphony range are supplied with scallops as standard, whereas fixed top models are supplied with cable ports.

Easy slide tops.
Sliding top mechanisms are fitted to this model as standard. The mechanism can also be locked to prevent access to cables.

Integral cable tray.
The sliding top symphony model is supplied with an integral horizontal cable tray as standard. An ideal cable management solution.

Choose your finishes...

Top Finishes
- Calva Oak
- Japanese Ash
- Grey
- White

Frame Finishes
- Silver
- Grey
E-Desk

Helping to create an engaged, active workspace, sit/stand products are designed to make changing postures effortless. Both Edesk and Symphony height adjustable come equipped with German Liank fast operation motors, touch button operation and heavy duty cable management. Also available with a programmable height option.
Choose your model...

**E-BENCH**
Motor driven height adjustable back-to-back rectangular desk with 25mm MFC top.

- **RSE SS-EB-ST12** - £###
  Fixed Top, 1200(w) x 1600(d)
- **RSE SS-EB-ST14** - £###
  Fixed Top, 1400(w) x 1600(d)
- **RSE SS-EB-ST16** - £###
  Fixed Top, 1600(w) x 1600(d)

**E-DESK LITE**
Motor driven height adjustable rectangular desk with 25mm MFC top.

- **RSE SS-EDLT8-REC + IM TOP128HP** - £###
  720(h) x 1200(w) x 800(d)
- **RSE SS-EDLT8-REC + IM TOP148HP** - £###
  720(h) x 1400(w) x 800(d)
- **RSE SS-EDLT8-REC + IM TOP168HP** - £###
  720(h) x 1600(w) x 800(d)
- **RSE SS-EDLT8-REC + IM TOP188HP** - £###
  720(h) x 1800(w) x 800(d)

Choose your extras...

- **18IM A-BCR** - £##
  Magnetic Cable Riser.
- **ABL ROSP-GR** - £##
  Grey Cable Spine.
- **CMS XSTREAM COMBO1** - £##
  Monitor Arm.
- **ABL DTK1P/15/2D** - £##
  Desk Top Power Module 1 UK Power, 1 switch 2 Data, RJ45 USB with 1 Metre Lead.
- **ABL-PMK405-E** - £##
  Konsort 2 - 4 sockets, 0 Switches, 5 Amps with 1m lead.
- **RSE SS-EDLT-CT** - £##
  E-Desk Lite Cable Tray

Choose your finishes...

**Top Finishes**
- Calva Oak
- Japanese Ash
- Grey
- White

**Frame Finishes**
- Silver
- Grey
Full aluminium picture frame, Effective linking system enabling simple installation, Multiple panel finishes available, Desk up screens supplied with sliding brackets suitable for 25mm desk tops, Top rail includes clip point for accessory trays, End trims and linking supplied.
Choose your model...

**ORIGIN+ DESK MOUNTED SCREEN**
33mm thick Aluminium framed screen with an integral toolrail clip point for accessories. Frame available in white or silver.

- **RAA OP/0408D GD - £###**
  Desk Mounted, 800(w) x 400(h)

- **RAA OP/0412D GD - £###**
  Desk Mounted, 1200(w) x 400(h)

- **RAA OP/0414D GD - £###**
  Desk Mounted, 1400(w) x 400(h)

- **RAA OP/0416D GD - £###**
  Desk Mounted, 1600(w) x 400(h)

- **RAA OP/0418D GD - £###**
  Desk Mounted, 1800(w) x 400(h)

Choose your extras...

- **RAA OP/ILD - ¥**
  Inline Link

- **RAA OP/JPD - ¥**
  Junction Post

Choose your finishes...

**Camira Cara**

- Fair Isle
- Lara
- Ronay
- Galltee
- Easdale
- Watten
- Lossie
- Inverness
- Dolphin
- Pittochry
- Tummel
- Lomond
- Lerwick
- Shetland
- Maree
- Merrick
- Chaucer
- Glass
- Hillswick
- Clan
- Denny
- Black
Coast

Following all the basic principles that you would expect from an Operator range, the Coast collection is hard-wearing, hard-working, and a hard act to follow. Available in Medium, High, Mesh and Large back options.
Choose your model...

**Coast Medium Back Operator Chair.**
Medium back operator chair with two lever mechanism and height adjustable back. 500(w) x 550(d) x 860(h)
WL CO01 - £108 RRP

**Coast High Back Operator Chair.**
High back operator chair with two lever mechanism and height adjustable back. 500(w) x 460(d) x 970(h)
WL CO02 - £115 RRP

**Coast Large Back Operator Chair.**
Large back operator chair with two lever mechanism and height adjustable back. 520(w) x 630(d) x 1250(h)
WL CP11 - £149 RRP

**Coast Mesh Back Operator Chair.**
Mesh back operator chair with two lever mechanism and height adjustable back. 500(w) x 480(d) x 955(h)
WL CO02 MB - £189 RRP

Choose your extras...

- **C** - £24 RRP Chrome base
- **SSL** - £24 RRP Seat slide
- **3LM** - £18 RRP 3 lever mechanism
- **AA** - £25 RRP Height adjustable arms
- **A** - £16 RRP Fixed Arms
- **FA** - £38 RRP Height adjustable fold down arms

Choose your finish...

Camira Advantage

- Black
- Cobalt
- Clipper
- Sea Blue
- Wine
- Tawny
- Sandstone
- Teal
- Oasis
- Mineral
- Kingfisher
- Aztec
- Granite
- Turquoise
- Trent
- Graphite
- Leaf
- Purple
Conway

A range of operator seating with special features such as height adjustable fold away arms, ratchet back and pump up lumbars. 
Standard Features: Built in adjustable lumbar, ‘S’ Level rated with FIRA, Seat Slide, Back rake adjustment, Independent seat tilt, Seat height range covers mini - maximum (requirement under ergonomics excellence award), Height adjustable arms, Back height ratchet adjustment.
Conway Backcare Chair.
Operator chair with adjustable lumbar, ‘S’ level FIRA rating, back rake adjustment, independent seat tilt, adjustable seat height, height adjustable arms, back height ratchet adjustment.
660(w) x 600(d) x 1230(h)
AO CO1 GP1 - £287 RRP

Extra High Conway Backcare Chair.
Operator chair with extra high gas stem, adjustable lumbar, ‘S’ level FIRA rating, back rake adjustment, independent seat tilt, adjustable seat height, height adjustable arms, back height ratchet adjustment.
660(w) x 600(d) x 1268(h)
AO CO1/EHG GP1 - £287 RRP

Conway 24Hr Backcare Chair.
24 Hour Operator chair with adjustable lumbar, ‘S’ level FIRA rating, back rake adjustment, independent seat tilt, adjustable seat height, height adjustable arms, back height ratchet adjustment.
660(w) x 600(d) x 1230(h)
AO CO1/24 GP1 - £340 RRP

Choose your extras...

AO CCO - £##
Coccyx cut out

AO PDB - £##
Aluminium base

AO MEM - £##
Memory foam

Choose your finish...

Camira Advantage

Black  Cobalt  Clipper  Sea Blue  Wine  Tawny  Sandrate  Teal  Oasis
Mineral  Kingfisher  Aztec  Granite  Turquoise  Trent  Graphite  Leaf  Purple
Ensemble

The ensemble range of seating by bof works together to perform in unity. Ensemble is available in task, meeting, classroom, ICT and beam variations that combine to create harmony across both office and education environments.
Choose your model...

**ENSEMBLE MEDIUM BACK TASK CHAIR**
Without arms, upholstered seat & back, lumbar support, weight responsive mechanism.
670(w) x 670(d) x 960-1140(h)
PL B-EN-T11B GP0 - £###

**ENSEMBLE HIGH BACK TASK CHAIR**
Without arms, upholstered seat & back, lumbar support, weight responsive mechanism.
670(w) x 670(d) x 1060-1240(h)
PL B-EN-T21B GP0 - £###

**ENSEMBLE MESH BACK TASK CHAIR**
Without arms, upholstered seat & mesh back, lumbar support, weight responsive mechanism.
670(w) x 670(d) x 1060-1180(h)
PL B-EN-T01B GP0 - £###

**ENSEMBLE FULL BACK TASK CHAIR**
Without arms, upholstered seat & back, lumbar support, synchronised mechanism.
670(w) x 670(d) x 1080-1260(h)
PL B-EN-T31B GP0 - £###

Choose your extras...

SY - £##
Syncro Mech

SS - £##
Seat Slide

P - £##
Silver Base

C - £##
Polished Aluminium Base

FA - £##
Fixed Arms

AA - £##
Height & Depth Adjustable Arms

W - £##
White Frame
(Mesh Model Only)

Choose your finish...

**Omega Mesh**

- M1
- M2
- M3
- M4
- M5
- M6
- M7
- M8
- M9

**Camira Advantage**

- Black
- Cobalt
- Clipper
- Sea Blue
- Wine
- Towny
- Sandvale
- Teal
- Oasis

- Mineral
- Kingfisher
- Aztec
- Granite
- Turquoise
- Trent
- Graphite
- Leaf
- Purple
Do

Do is the result of taking a completely fresh look at task chair design. It goes without saying that people come in all shapes & sizes and with shared workspaces becoming increasingly common, the need for simple, adaptable seating is more important than ever. User-centred design and a weight balancing mechanism mean there’s no longer a multitude of knobs & levers to find and interpret allowing the chair to be easily set up and used.

18% RECYCLED CONTENT 98% RECYCLABLE CONTENT
Choose your model...

**Do Mesh Back Task Chair.**

Mesh back task chair with synchronous & weight balancing action, seat depth adjustment & lumbar pad. 660(w) x 660(d) x 970(h)

GF DO-HB - £##

Choose your extras...

- **A - £##** Height adjustable arms
- **£##** Polished Aluminium Base
- **FA - £##** Fixed Arms

Choose your finishes...

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Inner frame &amp; arms</th>
<th>Back Frame (Do only)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone</td>
<td>Grey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Leaf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Camira Advantage

- Black
- Cobalt
- Clipper
- Sea Blue
- Wine
- Tawny
- Sandrale
- Teal
- Oasis
- Mineral
- Kingfisher
- Aztec
- Granite
- Turquoise
- Trent
- Graphite
- Leaf
- Purple
Ensemble

The ensemble range of seating by bof works together to perform in unity. Ensemble is available in task, meeting, classroom, ICT and beam variations that combine to create harmony across both office and education environments.
Choose your model...

ENSEMBLE 4 LEG MEETING CHAIR
Ensemble 4 leg meeting chair with black frame, upholstered seat & upholstered back.

PL B-EN-MC01B GP0 - £###
530(w) x 560(d) x 850(h)

ENSEMBLE CANTILEVER MEETING CHAIR
Ensemble cantilever meeting chair with black frame, upholstered seat & upholstered back.

PL B-EN-MC11B GP0 - £###
530(w) x 560(d) x 850(h)

ENSEMBLE 4 LEG MESH MEETING CHAIR
Ensemble 4 leg meeting chair with black frame, upholstered seat & mesh back.

PL B-EN-MC21B GP0 - £###
530(w) x 560(d) x 850(h)

ENSEMBLE CANTILEVER MESH MEETING CHAIR
Ensemble cantilever meeting chair with black frame, upholstered seat & mesh back.

PL B-EN-MC51B GP0 - £###
530(w) x 560(d) x 850(h)

Choose your extras...

P - £##
Silver Frame

C - £##
Chrome Frame

CS - £##
Castors

A - £##
Arms

Choose your finish...

Omega Mesh

Camira Advantage

Black  Cobalt  Clipper  Sea Blue  Wine  Tawny  Sandralite  Teal  Oasis

Mineral  Kingfisher  Aztec  Granite  Turquoise  Trent  Graphite  Leaf  Purple
Wap

Wap is a smart stacking four legged chair, perfect for large scale conference, training or meeting applications. The elegant plastic back is balanced by the subtlety of the upholstered seat, while the cleverly defined details of the stacking feet, the simple linking brackets and the practical stacking trolley ensure that this is the chair for every situation.
Choose your model...

**WAP CHAIR WITH UPHOLSTERED SEAT & PLASTIC BACK**

Four legged stacking visitors chair with an upholstered seat, a plastic back and a silver frame.

**VR WAP 3 - £###**

520(w) x 440(d) x 800(h)

**WAP CHAIR WITH UPHOLSTERED SEAT & BACK**

Four legged stacking visitors chair with an upholstered seat and back and a silver frame.

**VR WAP 7 - £###**

520(w) x 440(d) x 800(h)

Choose your extras...

**VR WAP 65 - £##**

Stacking Trollley

**A - £##**

Arms

Choose your finish...

Camira Advantage

- Black
- Cobalt
- Clipper
- Sea Blue
- Wine
- Tawny
- Sandvale
- Teal
- Oasis
- Mineral
- Kingfisher
- Aztec
- Granite
- Turquoise
- Trent
- Graphite
- Leaf
- Purple
Fully Welded

Fully welded tables are the best choice when you are looking for tables which create a tight, snug fit when pushed together. The fully welded range is available in various shapes and sizes, giving you the flexibility to mix and match table shapes.
**Choose your model...**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Table Type</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Finish Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>RECTANGULAR TABLE</strong></td>
<td>800mm(d)</td>
<td>Walnut, Beech, Santiago Cherry, Cherry, Anthracite, Dijon Walnut, Verada Oak, Grey, Black, White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25mm square fully welded frame.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IM CT8X</td>
<td>800mm x 800mm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IM CT10X</td>
<td>1000mm x 800mm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IM CT12X</td>
<td>1200mm x 800mm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IM CT14X</td>
<td>1400mm x 800mm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IM CT16X</td>
<td>1600mm x 800mm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RECTANGULAR TABLE</strong></td>
<td>600mm(D)</td>
<td>Walnut, Beech, Santiago Cherry, Cherry, Anthracite, Dijon Walnut, Verada Oak, Grey, Black, White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25mm square fully welded frame.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IM CT66X</td>
<td>600mm x 600mm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IM CT106X</td>
<td>1000mm x 600mm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IM CT126X</td>
<td>1200mm x 600mm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IM CT146X</td>
<td>1400mm x 600mm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IM CT166X</td>
<td>1600mm x 600mm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Trapezoidal Table</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Walnut, Beech, Santiago Cherry, Cherry, Anthracite, Dijon Walnut, Verada Oak, Grey, Black, White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trapezoidal tables. 25mm square fully welded frame.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IM TR126X</td>
<td>1200mm x 520mm (600mm angled edge size) table.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IM TR16X</td>
<td>1600mm x 692mm (800mm angled edge size) table.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Semi Circular Table</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Walnut, Beech, Santiago Cherry, Cherry, Anthracite, Dijon Walnut, Verada Oak, Grey, Black, White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Semi Circular tables. 25mm square fully welded frame.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IM SC12XLR</td>
<td>1200mm x 600mm semi circular table. (Left to right grain)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IM SC12XFB</td>
<td>1200mm x 600mm semi circular table. (Front to back grain)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IM SC16XLR</td>
<td>1600mm x 800mm semi circular table. (Left to right grain)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IM SC16XFB</td>
<td>1600mm x 800mm semi circular table. (Front to back grain)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Choose your extras...**

- HD - £##
  Heavy Duty 35mm Frame

**Choose your finish...**

- **MFC Finishes**
  - Walnut
  - Santiago Cherry
  - Canadian Maple
  - Japanese Ash
  - Stone Oak
  - Light Oak
  - Calva Oak
  - Silver
  - Beech
  - Anthracite
  - Dijon Walnut
  - Verada Oak
  - Grey
  - Black
  - White

- **Frame Finishes**
  - Silver
  - Grey
  - Black
  - White
Group Work Tables

Group work tables are a flexible solution to classroom layouts which can be used in two configurations:
- Group collaboration, for working in teams and group focus to Screens, enabling students to work collaboratively while using a projector/screen without their view being obstructed by other students.
The Benefits of Group Working...

1. Group Collaboration. Two students can occupy each edge of the Plectrum table to allow ease of collaboration whilst studying/researching/learning. Using Plectrum tables in this configuration also provides space for lecturers/other students to join the group at each of the three open corners.

2. Group Focus to Screens. This configuration enables students to work collaboratively while using a projector/screen without their view being obstructed by other students. When students no longer need to work from a screen they can quickly reconfigure the seating back to configuration 1.

Choose your model...

TRADITIONAL PLECTRUM GROUP WORK TABLE
1800mm(w) x 1200mm(d) x 730mm(h)

TRAPEZOIDAL GROUP WORK TABLE
2100mm(w) x 1150mm(d) x 730mm(h)

SPLIT TRAPEZOIDAL GROUP WORK TABLE
Large: 2200-1500mm(w) x 606mm(d) x 730mm(h)
Small: 1500-800mm(w) x 606mm(d) x 730mm(h)
‘Treble’ is a collection of tables offering a broad selection of uses. The table base is manufactured using epoxy powder coated steel (Available in Silver or White) and is available with the choice of 600mm diameter circular base or 500mm x 500mm square base.
Choose your model...

Treble Coffee Tables
DIA60R RSE PBT-CTUR - £###
600mm diameter round coffee table.
DIA80R RSE PBT-CTUR - £###
800mm diameter round coffee table.
TOPT6060 RSE PBT CTUS - £###
600 x 600mm square coffee table.
TOPT8080 RSE PBT CTUS - £###
800 x 800mm square coffee table.

Treble Meeting Tables
DIA60R RSE PBT-DTUR - £###
600mm diameter round meeting table.
DIA80R RSE PBT-DTUR - £###
800mm diameter round meeting table.
DIA10R RSE PBT-DTUR - £###
1000mm diameter round meeting table.
DIA12R RSE PBT-DTURW - £###
1200mm diameter round meeting table.

Evolution Tables
DIA80R RSE EVOBASE/8 - £###
800mm diameter round meeting table.
DIA10R EVOBASE - £###
1000mm diameter round meeting table.
DIA12R EVOBASE - £###
1200mm diameter round meeting table.

Choose your extras...

Square Base
PT - £##
Poseur height base.
Not available on 1200mm models.

Choose your finish...

MFC Finishes
Walnut  Santiago Cherry  Canadian Maple  Japanese Ash  Stone Oak  Light Oak  Calva Oak  Silver
Beech  Anthracite  Dijon Walnut  Verade Oak  Grey  Black  White

Frame Finishes
Silver  Grey  Black  White
Eames Chairs

The Eames Plastic Chairs are renewed versions of the legendary Fiberglass Chairs. The original, which was the very first industrially produced plastic chair, was jointly developed with Zenith Plastics for the ‘Low-Cost Furniture Design’ competition organised by the Museum of Modern Art. In the current version made of polypropylene, these chairs provide even greater comfort.
Choose your model...

EAMES PLASTIC DSR.
DSR plastic side chair, four leg, wire base, non-stacking basic dark base.
VT 440 022 00 04 - £##

EAMES PLASTIC DSW.
DSW plastic side chair, four leg, wood base, non-stacking, maple base.
VT 440 023 00 02 - £##

EAMES PLASTIC DSX.
DSX plastic side chair, four leg, tubular base, non-stacking, basic dark base.
VT 440 024 00 04 - £##

EAMES PLASTIC DAR.
Plastic armchair, four leg, wire base with cross struts, non-stacking, dark base.
630mm (w) x 590mm (d) x 830mm (h)
VT 440 111 22 41 - £##

EAMES PLASTIC DAW.
Plastic armchair, four leg, non-stacking maple wood base with wire cross struts.
625mm (w) x 600mm (d) x 830mm (h)
VT 440 112 22 1 - £##

EAMES PLASTIC DAX.
Plastic armchair, four leg tubular steel base, non-stacking basic dark base.
630mm (w) x 590mm (d) x 830mm (h)
VT 440 110 22 41 - £##

Choose your finish...

Seat Shell
- White
- Cream
- Mustard
- Red
- Ocean
- Mauve Grey
- Basalt
- Black

DSR Base
- Chrome
- Basic Dark

DSW Base
- Maple Yellow
- Dark Maple
- Black Maple
‘Special is generally less useful than normal’: this statement sums up Jasper Morrison’s guiding principle for creating designs that are not extraordinary but rather ‘super normal’ and – just like HAL – that show deference to the dictates of daily life. With HAL, he has reinterpreted the multifunctional shell chair and created a versatile family of chairs with a clean contemporary look. The shape of the seat shell provides great freedom of movement in a variety of sitting positions – even sideways or astride the chair.
Choose your model...

HAL TUBE.
Four leg tubular steel base dining chair, non-stacking. 790(h) x 470(w) x 490(d)
VT 440 200 00 30 - £##

HAL WOOD.
Four leg wood base dining chair, non-stacking. 790(h) x 470(w) x 490(d)
VT 440 201 00 04 - £##

HAL PLY TUBE.
Ply seat shell, four leg tubular steel base, non-stacking. 796(h) x 470(w) x 485(d)
VT 440 221 00 01 - £##

HAL PLY WOOD.
Ply seat shell, four leg wooden base, non-stacking. 796(h) x 470(w) x 485(d)
VT 440 222 00 01 - £##

Choose your extras...

+ 440 202 00 - £##
Stackable (Not available on HAL wood)

+ 440 203 00 - £##
Armrest (Not available on HAL wood)

+ 01
Chromed Base (Not available on HAL wood)

+ 49
Ivory Powder-Coated Base (Not available on HAL wood)

Choose your finish...

Seat Shell

- Basic Dark
- White
- Ivy
- Ice Grey
- Brick
- Chocolate
- Orange
- Warm Grey

Seat Shell (Ply Models only)

- Dark Oak
- Natural Oak
- Walnut
Cwtch

Cwtch is a distinctively elegant sofa solution designed to offer that essential private place in any busy workspace or public space. Cwtch enables exciting but workable sociable clusters and landscapes of soft seating to be created – aesthetically contrasting or coordinating. Cwtch presents a dynamic architectural statement or offers a soft subtle blend in any work or public space.
Choose your model...

**Cwtch Single Seater Lounge Chair with Curved Arms.**
Single seat low back lounge sofa with curved arms. RAL 9006/Stone or Black feet and legs. Reveal seam matches seat.
1050mm(w) x 820mm(d) x 680mm(h)
GF CWTCH-21 LB GP3 - £##

**Cwtch Two Seater Sofa with Curved Arms.**
two seat low back lounge sofa with curved arms. RAL 9006/Stone or Black feet and legs. Reveal seam matches seat.
1620mm(w) x 820mm(d) x 680mm(h)
GF CWTCH-22 LB GP3 - £##

**Cwtch Three Seater Lounge Sofa with Curved Arms.**
Three seat low back lounge sofa with curved arms. RAL 9006/Stone or Black feet and legs. Reveal seam matches seat.
2200mm(w) x 820mm(d) x 680mm(h)
GF CWTCH-23 LB GP3 - £##

Choose your extras...

- Chrome Feet
- Polished Legs

Choose your finish...

Camira Blazer

- Camphill
- Imperial
- Dunhurst
- Edge Hill
- Kings Mead
- Wellington
- Dollar
- Aberdeen
- Silverdale
- Winchester
- Salford
- Nottingham
- Newport
- Cardiff
- Ballool
- Goldsmith
- Oxford
- Wesley
- Plymouth
- Bryanston
- Surrey
- Kimbolton
- Eastbourne
- Knightsbridge
Dolce

An elegant solution to breakout and informal meeting areas. With Dolce’s gentle curves and a soft seat pad, you’re sure to fall in love with this sweet range of soft seating. Dolce is available in models each supplied with a polished aluminium base.
Choose your model...

Dolce Upholstered Tub Chair With 5 Star Base.
Fully upholstered tub chair with polished aluminium 5 Star Base, swivel seat and 60mm Castors.
PL B-DO-11C GP3 - S##

Dolce Upholstered Tub Chair With 4 Star Base.
Fully upholstered tub chair with polished aluminium 4 Star Base, swivel seat and glides.
PL B-DO-12C GP3 - S##

Dolce Upholstered Tub Chair With Pedestal Base.
Fully upholstered tub chair with chrome pedestal base and swivel seat.
PL B-DO-13C GP3 - S##

Dolce Upholstered Tub Chair With Four Legs.
Fully upholstered tub chair with 4 leg base and silver finish.
PL B-DO-14C GP3 - S##

Choose your extras...

##
Two tone upholstery

Choose your finish...

Camira Blazer

- Camphill
- Imperial
- Dunhurst
- Edge Hill
- Kings Mead
- Wellington
- Dollar
- Aberdeen
- Silverdale
- Winchester
- Salford
- Nottingham
- Newport
- Cardiff
- Balliol
- Goldsmith
- Oxford
- Wesley
- Plymouth
- Bryanston
- Surrey
- Kimbolton
- Eastbourne
- Knightsbridge
Adagio

Slow down, take a seat. Adagio is the most relaxing chair in the 'Harmony collection'. The deep, curved seat pad and contoured back allow Adagio to be used in both relaxing and work environments with ease.

Adagio is supplied fully upholstered as standard with either a polished aluminium four-star base, a chrome wire base or a chrome pedestal base.
Adagio Lounge Chair
With Four Star Base.
Fully upholstered lounge chair with polished aluminium four star base with swivel and glides.
PL B-AD-L1C GP3 - £##

Adagio Lounge Chair With Wire Frame Base.
Fully upholstered lounge chair with black or silver painted wire frame base.
PL B-AD-L2C GP3 - £##

Adagio Lounge Chair With Pedestal Base.
Fully upholstered lounge chair with chrome pedestal base, swivel.
PL B-AD-L3C GP3 - £##

Adagio Lounge Chair With Wire Frame Base & Headrest.
Fully upholstered lounge chair with chrome wire frame base and headrest.
PL B-AD-L12P GP3 - £##

Choose your extras...

WS - £##
Walnut Show Wood Outer Shell

C - £##
Chrome wire frame base.

Choose your finish...

Camira Blazer

Camphill  Imperial  Dunhurst  Edge Hill  Kings Mead  Wellington  Dollar  Aberdeen
Silverdale  Winchester  Salford  Nottingham  Newport  Cardiff  Balilol  Goldsmith
Oxford  Wesley  Plymouth  Bryanston  Surrey  Kimbolton  Eastbourne  Knightsbridge
Legato

A relaxing soft seating range that creates exciting and inviting shapes by smoothly connecting together. The Legato modular system is just as perfect for large spaces as it is for environments where a small footprint is key. Legato is available in 6 different models that create an unlimited number of configurations due to the 45 and 90 degree linking pieces. As standard, Legato is supplied with a satin silver sled base; but you can specify a chrome base too!
Choose your model...

**Legato Upholstered Single Bench.**

PL B-LE-300 GP3 - $##

**Legato Upholstered Single Bench With Back.**

PL B-LE-301 GP3 - $##

**Legato Upholstered Single Bench With Arm.**
Single upholstered chair with left/right arm. Sled base with felt pads. Satin silver finish.

PL B-LE-302/3 GP3 - $##

**Legato Upholstered Double Bench.**
Double upholstered bench. Sled base with felt pads. Satin silver finish.

PL B-LE-304 GP3 - $##

**Legato Upholstered Double Bench With Back.**
Double upholstered chair. Sled base with felt pads. Satin silver finish.

PL B-LE-305 GP3 - $##

**Legato Upholstered Double Bench With Arm.**
Double upholstered chair with left/right arm. Sled base with felt pads. Satin silver finish.

PL B-LE-306/7 GP3 - $##

Choose your extras...

**B-LE-308 - $##**
45 Degree Upholstered Link

**B-LE-309 - $##**
90 Degree Upholstered Link

**B-LE-310 - $##**
90 Degree Upholstered End

**B-LE-330 - $##**
Upholstered arm

**B-LE-331 - $##**
Upholstered arm with Power & data

**B-LE-332 - $##**
Upholstered arm with Aircharge unit

**# Two tone upholstery**

Choose your finish...

**Camira Blazer**

[Color swatches for Camira Blazer fabrics, including Camphill, Imperial, Dunhurst, Edge Hill, Kings Mead, Wellington, Dollar, Aberdeen, Silverdale, Winchester, Salford, Nottingham, Newport, Cardiff, Balliol, Goldsmith, Oxford, Wesley, Plymouth, Bryanston, Surrey, Kimbolton, Eastbourne, Knightsbridge.]